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All patients who have received
glasses from us and were told that
their eyes had to be retested please
make appointments by addresing
our Honolulu office. All patients
between Waimea and E'ctle may
make appointments '.vith Makaweli
hospital.

H. K. Hoi-k-,

Eye Sight Specialist.
Advt.

For Sale

ranch at Moloaa, of about 60
acreas, house, cattle and horses,
and interest in hui land. For par-

ticulars inquire of M. R, Souza.
Moloaa, Post office. Kealia. Advt.

For Sale

Some very rare Japanese Gold-

fish, 75 to $10.00 each. Inquire
of Fukunaga the Barber, back of

Lihue Store. Advt.

Kauai ladies visiting Honolulu
should call at the Fleur de Lis
(under Blaisdell Hotel, first door
in Chaplain lane) for hairdressing.
shampooing, manicuring and scalp
treatment. Advt,
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i' The- Falrview)'

T.vntv-tw- j' jy;:i5t r'.njm

I.t Maitt Bitirdta.5
Thr Airy Cottages

Culsin-- i aaixcttHed tao.iantrv
districts

W. H. Rice, Jr,
Proprietor
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itteaJ
college

tr.var.aDlT
REACH

I'll your
Shopping Free

IVnnit Iiircliii-it- i

Asrri Honolulu, btijivjr
irtic'c 'bat you tlwire, bI'.

.Tnti-f- y mith'-n- t Hiijr rliri
rvuv. f).-ri- U- v.iiT',

an.,t If!
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faiuilir
MonntntS. will mini;y clu

fvai'"1 city.

MRS. JESSIE W. GOETZ
I'lmli'' .Ml'J.

2iV alm Av. Hotvlii!i'..
Wiivlnw addrt" "ShopfK-r"- .

JEWELERS

everything tiikr
Silver Gold
Rich Cut Glass

Art Goons.

Merchandise
Best Quality Only.

H.F.W1CHMAN&C0.,LD.

Leading Jewelers.
P. O. Box Honolulu

When You Come To Honolulu .

Or ship freiiht from to the City, you require ser-

vices of Reliable Expressmen. meet all steamers from Ka-o- at

art ! are prepared respond promptly to calls from Kauai
people the hotels or elsewhere, or to carry out orders by mail.
Mail instructions jast good personal interviews. Give us
year orders aai we will do the rest.

are backed bv oar reputation for promptness and re-

liability.

THE RELIABLE TRANSFER COMPANY,
M. E. Gomes, Jr.' Proprietor, Honolulu.

Henry Waterhouse Trust Co., Ltd.
bays and sells

REAL ESTATE and
STOCKS and BONDS

and rents SAFE DEPOSIT BOXES

Fort and Sts.
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Ball
CoUex tr.r kto- - too tht u.e fceach EaU hsi b?n .doptut by theArmcis uifM for ten vtin. nl it the CJ.cial League Hall. No other

Honolulu f

Tto teacfc Irae-url-i m mM S.wllm C fa Is . zranlM at anlit II ..h..bow. arm amde r jw mmty lack (exorM m galls u BjU oiUer tl.Mi.
Ti Kti H OIHCIAL BASE BALI. oriIE The -

MtKrir.t!bAii Imi. Hiuorr ana pTiolot of . H'orld'a

Theo. H. Davies & Co., Ltd.
Sole Agents

for the Territory of Hawaii

Nawiliwili Garage
C. W. SPITZ, Prop.

NAWILIWILI, KAUAI TELEPHONE 104

Automobiles to all Parts of Kauai,

all hours, Day and Night

Careful Chauffeurs

Autos and light machinery repaired.
Plumbing and gas fittings. Agents for Fisk
and Goodrich Tires and Tubes, Chalmers,
Ford, Studebaker, Velie,. Federal and
Velie Truck.

Agents for the Inter Island Steam Navigation

Co., Ltd., at Nawiliwili, Kauai

V


